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ALUMNI EXTRA! 
I COMMENCEMENT I OTTERBEIN COLLEGE EDITION 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, MAY 20, 1926 
Alumni Urged To Vote For New Officers 
· Have Two Candidates 
==================== === ===========·==========~ For New Presidency 
PRESIDENT'S WELCOME 
T o the Sons a nd D a ughter s of O tt erbein College : 
The leafing of the trees, the blooming of the Ro wers, and the singing of the birds, indicatt that 
spring is here and summer is near. The campus o f Otterbein College was never so bea uti fu l. T he soit 
shades and the rippling leaves, with th e cheer~· cha tter of her stude nt s and fri end s near a nd fa r, suggest 
the approach of the co111m ence111 e11( season. 
In the absence of a personal le tter, I use this opportunity of extending to.you an in vitation and a 
warm welcome from ~·our A lma Mater to be pres ent at her annual commencem ent. O ne of the largest 
classes in the history of the college will be graduated. \Vith each succeeding yea r the number of gradu-
ates increases and the Otterbein family is enlarged. M ore per sons will likely be present thi s year than 
ever before. Class reunions, lun cheons, breakfast s, and the renewa l of happy per son al a cquain tan ces will 
make the week in spiring a nd pleasant. 
The year closing has been the largest in num bcr s and the fin est in man _v other respects in t he his-
tory of the college. vVe in vite you to share with u s the closing days and hours of this grea t year in o ur 
history. 
W GC-mb 
\/./ ester ville, Ohio 
Ma _v 13, 1926 
\l er y sin cer e ly yonrs, 
P resid ent 
Alumni Day Will Come -.-
On Tuesday, June 1 S 
CCM:l'.~ENCEM:ENT PROGRAM 
1926 
RECEPTION NEW FEATURE 
Annual Business Meet To Be Held 
At 10 O'clock. Will Discuss 
Next Year's Pro&ram. 
J une JO-Thursday, 7 :00 P. M. O pen Sessions of Ph ilalet hea n and U eior-
hetean Literary Socie ti es. 
J i,ne I ! - Friday, 7 :00 P . M. Open Sessions of l'hi lornathean ;i11CJ l 'h ilo-
phronean Litera ry Societies. 
June 12-Saturday, 2:30 P . M. Senior Class D ay E xercists. 
Jun e 12-Saturday, 8:00 P . 1[. R ecept ion by l,resident a nd :vfr ,. Cli ppi11 6 er 
to Senior Class, Cochran Hall. 
The members of the Westerville Alum- J un e 13-Sunday, 10:15 A. M . Bacca la urea te Ser vice, se rmon b_, ! 'resident 
\ V. G. Clippinger. 
13-Sunda>', 7 :30 P . M. 
14-M onday, 7:30 A. M. 
14-Monday, 12 :00 N oo n. 
ni Association under the direction of 
its president, Professor Gilbert Mills, 
'20, are rapidly developing the plans 
for the entertainment of alumni dur-
J un e 
Jun e 
June 
J oint A nnivcrs:1r_1· of Chris tia n A ssc,ciat ions. 
P i K appa Delta In it iation and Breakfast. 
A nnual Banquet of th e Phila lethean Li te rary 
Society . ing commencement week. The pub-
June 14- Monday, 1 :30 P. :M. Meeting Board of T ru stees. lished program gives the line of 
events commencement week, and in 
addition the local alumni plan to do 
everything within their power to J une 
Tune 14- Monday, 2 :00 P . M. R eception and l~x hibi ts of _ \rt and H u1 11 e 
Economics D epartmen ts. 
14- M onclay, 6 :00 }'. M. Annmi l B a nqu ets ]'hilophronea n a nd Ph ilo-
make the occasion a pleasant one. m athean L iterary Societies. 
All of the literary societies are J nne 14- 1{onday, 8 :30 P . M . Annual Concert by School o f :Mu s c. 
planning open session programs for 
their meetings the week before com-
mencement. The usual society din-
ners will be held a nd active com-
your family at w hatever socie ty din-
ner you wis h to attend. It will aid 
the commit tees very m aterially if 
the card is re turned indicating your mittees from each socie ty are already 
planning for the dinners which prom - desires. 
will contribute to compltte t he de-
lig hts of the w hole program. 
The a t tention of alumni is directed 
especially to the events of Alumni 
D ay on Tuesday. Those alumni who 
ise · to surpass all those of other years. Alumni a re urged to be present at are una ble to be presem at all of 
Members of the societies are remind- all of the events scheduled a nd are the events during cotr men cem ent 
cd that the government postal card assured of th e high quality of each week sho ul d a rra nge to be p resent on 
contained in this letter makes provis- one. Details for all the events are Alumn i D ay. 
10 11 for you to reserve places for being carefully w orked out and all (Continued on P age Two) 
RETURN VOTES BY JUNE 14 
Funkhouser, Clements, Kilbourne and 
Van Sickle Aspire for 
Trustees Office. 
In ord er that you may vote intel-
ligen tly this su mmary of the activi-
ties of th e va rious candidates while 
in col lege and sin ce graduation is of-
fe red as a basis ior your choice3. 
The record in some cases may be in-
complete but it carries all of the in-
formation available. 
The presiden tia l candida tes are 
both res id en ts of Columbus since the 
direction of the activities of the gov-
erning board, ' of the alumn i secre-
tary demands the constant at tention 
of the president of the association. 
\\!a lte r D . K ring, '07, a candida te 
fo r re-election was o ne of the best 
athletes in college, being cap tain of 
the basketba ll team one yea r. He 
was also an excellent student a nd an 
acti ve 11·orker in the Y. M. C. A. 
Si nce graduation he has been engaged 
in religiou s education work. F or a 
numb er of years he was the director 
in a la rge .Presbyterian C'hurch in 
Cl eveland a nd is now associated with 
the · Broad Street .Presbyterian church 
in Col umbus in the same capacity. 
Forest G. K etner. ' 10, who opposes 
hi m . was al,;o a very good s tudent 
and athl ete, captaining the base-
ba ll tea m dur ing one year. He ha,s 
been associated wit h the farm bur-
eau in O hio as a lecturer and direc-
tor of fa rm, interes ts. ln addi tion 
he is now ti,e secre tary manager of 
the E astern S tates Company, live-
stock purchasing agents. 
There; are six vice-presidential 
ca ndidates from whom th ree are to 
be elected. 
R. E. Offen ha uer, '05, was a faith-
fu l student, acti ve w orker in the Y. 
M. C. A . and a footbal l player of 
the hard and s teady varie ty tha t goes 
to m a ke np a team. Since leaving 
Ot terbein he has been a teacher and 
is now super intendent of schools at 
Lima, O hio. 
M a ude B . Owings, ' 14, was a g ood 
stud Pn t, basketball star on the girls' 
team s, a nd active leader in the Y . W. 
C. A. She is now a teacher in Shaw 
High School, Clevela nd. 
Ada Butterm ore K ohler, ' 11 , was 
an all a round girl while in college, 
taking part in extra-curricular acti-
vities as well a s doing good work in 
t he classes." She is active in the <;:o-
lum bus Otterbein W oman 's Cluib. 
E . H . D ailey, ' 15, w as a very ver-
( Co nt inued on Page Two) 
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE ALUMNI EXTRA! 
ALUMNI URGED TO VOTE 
June 15-T -.tesday, 7:30 A. 1{ . Var sity 0. Breakfast. 
June 15-'l uesday, 8:30 !\. M. Quiz and Quill Breakfast. Continued From Page One r As ~:,~:,, ~~m:A,:"'"' 
A LUM N I DAY 
Jun e 15-Tuesday, 9:00 A . M. Meeting Board of Trustees. sati le student. He held office in the 
Anti-Saloon league, directed the 
Southeast Ohio Conference Christian 
Endeavor and went to school at the 
June 15-1'.iesday, 10:00 A. M . Husiness 111eeting of the A lumni 
June 15-Tuesda),; .l J :00 A. M. Aluurn i Association Reception. 
June 15-!f esday, 12°:00 Noon . /1.lurnni Arn1il'ersary and Banquet. 
June 15- J µesday, 2:30 · I:'. 11. Athletic Ccmtesls ai.d Rally. 
1 I has said that nothing tangib_le in 
Association the way of results of an alumm pro-
same time. Now, Dailey is a most suc-
cessful minister at Portsmouth, Ohio. 
Elizabeth Cooper Resler, '93, was 
June 15-T tesday, 4:00 P. M. Cleiorhctean Garde n Party. 
June 15-T.iesday, 6:00 1'. M. Class Reunions and Dinners. 
most interested in music while in col- June JS-Tuesday, 8:00 P. M. Se;iior Class Play. 
Jege. She ha s been active in music ______ 0 
circles s ince graduation, being for a June 16-\\' ednesday, 9 :30 A. l\iI. Sev cntieth Annual Commencement. 
time, associated with her husband in 
gram can be expected before the pro-
gram has been in operation for at 
least three years. This then may help 
diminish our pessimism when we at-
tempt to measure the results of this 
I year 's work. On the other hand it 
should not stand in the way of a de-
termined effort to be much better in 
another year. 
the music department at Otterbein. 
Activities of the Colunibus Otterbein 
VVoman's Club engage her attention 
also. 
Harris V. Bear, '03, always led his 
c las ses as an excellent student and 
was a leader in the work of the Chris-
tian Association. He is now superin-
tendent of schools at Miamisburg. 
\,Ve should in general continue the 
Since g rad n ltion he ha s l>een e111inent-f co11sicleratio 11 by the altunni cotinci ~ progra1n set in 111otion this year ,vith 
ly succ essr1.1 i in bu.sine ss: Evidence of and wi ll be presented to the assoc-- :;uch addition s or changes as may be 
his capactt / 1s tound in the desire of ation as an item of business. determined upon in order to induce 
many ,churdl and pl-ii laf1 thropic organ- A new ieatme··:'of the clay will l·e the most hearty co-operation by all 
izations to ,i ecw·e hi"s services on their the reception scheduled for eleven parties affected by the scheme. In-
boards of curtrol. o'clock imrnediately fo llowing the bu : - stead of a 20 per cent interest and 
.P. H. Kd,bourne, '03, was an ex- iness meeLing. lt wi ll be held ·n support \\·e should have 100 per cent 
cel lent stuci. ·nt and leader in the w ork one of the buildings on the campt!S, interest a nd support. 
The candidates for the office of sec-
retary hardly need introduction. 
Lo.ui s A . \Vein land, '05, is profes-
sor of chemistry and is wide iy known 
to all generations of students as 
·'Prof. '' Louie." He is a leader in 
the teaching profession and has dis-
played marked ability in his field. He 
is a candidate for re-election. 
of 1-'hi loma •hca (lur.ing the per iod of the selection of which will soon J e Some loca l alumni groups have 
great literary soc;ety activity. He made. The idea of those suggesti1 ~ been formed in connection with the 
is now a :ery successful physician the scheme is to encourage a ll a lu n,- Otter bein night program. It is expec-
specializi ng in the field of the eye , ni prese nt to meet together for a tee! t hat these be kept alive and in 
ear, nos e , nd tnroaL He is widely sborl time preceding the dinner in o ·- touch \Yith the alumni office. In 
known and acknowledged as a lead- der to renew acquaintances. Jn pa-,t addition those centers where a group 
er in his i·roression throughout the years th e crowd gathered rather i-1- of alumni are found should be stim-
state. He 1s now the president of formally in front of the church befo 'e 1.tlated and active organizations 
the Miami , ·alley A lumni Associa- the time of the dinner and it is ho,- formed. 
Royal F . Martin, · 14, who opposes tion. eel that hy arranging such a m eeti1rg Nothing will serve to further our 
him, is equally as widely known and Frank ( J. \·an Sickle, '06, the that all alumni wi ll become interested. interests more than a publication, 
ha s e4.ually as good a reputation. fourth can lidate . for the office of The alumni dinner promises to •e , monthly if financially possible, devoted 
"Prof." heads the department of phy- 1 alumni trus :ee was an excellent foot- short and snappy. The program ·will entirely to the interests of alumni. 
sical education in the college and 1s ball player · while a student as well not be long and s inc e all busim ss The arra ngement this year has been 
faculty manager of athletics. as the ack ,1ow ledged leader of the will he cared for at the business SC'S- good and in most cases satisfactory 
The candidates for treasurer are men. He i\ a lecturer and organizer sion, it wi ll n ot be necessary to cro1 rd to the a lumni but a separate publi-
both residents of \Vesterville fer the for the far ;n bureau and is acknow- that into the dinner program. lt is cation 1Yill serve much better. 
sake of convenience in business oper- !edged as . an em in ently successful hoped that the dinner w ill be mer ln addition the routine events 
atioPs. farmer. by at least two-thirty so that the :tf- such as Homecoming, the Mid-Winter 
vVilliam 0. Lambert, ·oo, was a The nom nees for representative to ternoon may be devotee! to the recff a - Homecoming a nd Commencement 
versat ile stud ent and leader in the the board ,i control of athletics are tiona l program and afford ample c'·P- shou ld receive attention and new life. 
work of the literary society at a time well know1:. portunity for three class affairs. The placement bureau will become 
when the societ,ies played a large part Elmo Li.1grell. · I 7, was an All - .. Bones'' Sa nd er s claims that 1lte more important and widely known 
in the activities of the c,1llege. He Ohio half. ,'tJack and according to classes of sixteen and twenty-six , an from year to year and consequently 
1s now a t eacher in South High Coach Hal J ddi11gs. cou ld have made heat any combination of "-S's" r 1at will he of greater service. 
School. (olun~bu s, Ohi , ,. any college team in the co untry. He want to play recrea,tion ball. He ,, ·ill The central idea m the whole 
Howard \'II . Ell10tt, ' J::>, - Wlll 5e- re- IS now til e coacTi ot t ,e r tct(lletown I arra nge a cal11 U1 - 0 s ~ 1,, .• y a un1n1 prograr,, - sl,ouid ut ·o 1tllc:r~-
membered as a football player of note High Schoo11, Middletown , Ohio. the "-S's' ' so it is up to the "-S 's" est a lumni to the point of making a 
ancl leader of the men on the cam- I. R. Liibccap, '09, was a good ath- to m eet his cha llenge. The other fea- definite contribution to the life and 
pus. Since graduation he has en- lete a nd al l-around fellow. For a lures of the recreation program will be interests of the college and the stu-
gaged in business now being assoc- numb er of yea rs after graduation, he ar ranged by a committee. The pla.ce dents . In the last analysis, our col-
iated with a large in surance company was a teacher and coach but is now for these events will be on the old lege should be +he kir.d of a college 
as a distric t agent. associated wit h an a utomobile agency athletic lield behind the administration to which we should like to send our 
There are four candidates for the in Dayton, O hio, as the sa les mana- building, so that it is easily accessahle sons and daughters and encourage 
imp ortant office of alumni trustee. ger. to all. our friends to send their sons and 
Two vacancies appear as terms of in- The nam es oi the ten candidates The 1·arious class reunions and d in- daughters. Only a definite contri-
cmnbents expire. for membership on th e alumni coun- ners will be held in the evening at but.ion from each of us will help to 
· F. O. Clements, '96, is a candidate cil also appear upon the ballot. six o'clock. Several classes are ar- keep it such. 
for re-election. A dominant note in This summary is presented so that ranging for get-to-gethers, and others 
----0 C----
his character is energy. It dominat- you ma y vote intel,Jigently. lt is will likely complete arrangements be-
eel h'is work as a student and has con- lengthy but should he helpful. fore that time. Alumni should be good citizens of 
tinued to do so since. After gradua- ·---- lJ C ---- The senior play will be given at their association as well as of their 
tion he completed adva nced work in ALUMNI DA y TUESDA y eight o' clock, which w ill be the las t of country. 
chemistry at Ohio State. Later he ac- ___ the regular events of Alumni Day. 
cepted a position a_s chemist for the Co11t111ued From Page One The seventieth annual commence-
Pennsylvania Railroad, then became Follo,Ying the breakfasts of the ment will be held on V,Tednesday, 
chief chemist at the N. C.R. Co. in Varsity "O" Association and the June 16, in the United Brethren 
Dayton, remaining there six years. Quiz and Quill Club the alumni will church. The speaker for this occa-
He resigned this position to become assemble in the ann.ual business meet- sion will be Robert E. Speer, inter-
head chemist for the Delco Engin- ing of th e association. Important nationally known student of and lec-
eering Company and has continued busin ess will be brought to the at- turer on religious and world problems. 
there with very pronounced success. tentio n of the assembly. The results ---- 0 C----
He is at present president of the of the year's work will be considered ;\ co;1spicuous act· of generosity 0 11 
board of trustees. and attention given to the program of the part of alulllni "·as the gift of 
E. N . Funkhouser, '13, also a can- the association for next year. The Chainna1i r. 0. Clements of one hun-
didate for re-election, was a student proposal to issue an alumna! publica- dred shares of General Motor stock as 
of strong character and leader of the tion, which will mean withdrawing a Christmas g if t to the college. 
work of the Y. M. C. A., beirig pres- from the u se of the Tan and Cardinal I Use Your Ballot 
ident of the s tudent association. as an official organ, has been given VOTE 
One of the , outstanding criticisms 
of our democratic system of elections, 
is that the system fails to secure the 
interest and vote of the whole elec-
torate. College people should be the 
most intelligent voters in any com-
munity and most certainly should be 
the clas s most easily interested 111 
political affairs. We assume that all 
college people exercise their right of 
franchise. Enclosed with this sheet 
is your ballot for the officers of the 
alumni association . All it costs to 
exercise your right of franchise is a 
moment of time and two cents. 
